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The Bend Machine Shop
IIKNUY UNSTKU, Prop.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Wc Imvc Milling Machine, J.nlhc,
Drill I'rcsi, Vtilciuilzerr etc., clc,

Automobiles, Par in Implements, Sawmill
Machinery, etc.

Agency for

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
Tlic best on the market.

Gasoline mid Lubricating Oils.

Vulcanizing a Specialty.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STRKF.T, I1KND, OR.

O'DONNELL

UNION MARKET

CANDY,
CIGARS AND

M. J. KELLY

BROTHERS

FRUIT,
TOBACCO

Davie Wall St.,
UEND,

A. D. MOE, The Tailor
litis received n full line of

Fall and Winter Samples
Suit iwule to order from $15 00 up. Coll nnd
Kce the until pics before buying elsewhere,

nud given special

on Bond St.

FOUR HORSE' LIVERY.

Building,
ORGQON

.SADDLE HORSES.

Clean-lo- g

pressing attention.

Shop

Bend Livery, Peed & StaJMe Co.
J. H. WENANDY, Prop,

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT AND HEAVY

LIVERY
Also HAY, OATS, BARLKY, WHHAT, CHOP WIIKAT,

BRAN AD MIDDLINGS.

All Orders promptly Delivered. Order by PhoneiNo. i3.

Horses Bought and, Sold. Light and heavy Horses for Sale.

HIG BULLETIN is the leadiug newspapr of CENTRAL OREGON

Mi X m)(i MaA

Couldn't Haar Them.
"I'ro been worried iilxui my hearing

for soii)k tliiio," tn Id n loiit bunker,
who lella (ho story mi hltD'elf, "mid
dually I liu fear or gelling diuif beenmu
a tort of obnelon to inc. aud I de-
cided to go over to Now York lo con-
duit n apeelullaL I uot over lliero nnd
went to noe tlio doctor, am) lio looked
o grnvu I wus moru iicurcd tlian ever,

nnd I ivnn feeling prully bluo u I

walked down 1'lflh uvt'iiuu with a
friend.

"Huddenly I anr two 'special trol-
leys' coming down n cron atreel filled
wild children waving (lags and nppnr-eutlj- r

hnvlng awfully good tlmo,
but I couldn't bear n sound. In on ln
atnnt, wlthotit stopping lo reallw (lint
I ccald bear nil tbo nlliur iinlm-- a of the
trnille and my friend' voice, I turned
around and acUed Ulrit by Hiu arm and
ahoutcdi

"'Heavens. Jo, I'm drafl 1 can't
dear lliotio rhlldmi-u- l nil.'

"Neither ran I.' aald my friend,
wlib a roar of laughter. They're
mutes. Time.

Th Rod and tha Child.
1 do not believe In tlio Rovernment

of tlio lash, If any oiiu of you ever ex-

pects to wblp your children" attain I

want you to hitvo n photosrapb inkon
of yourself wben you are In tlio art.
with your facp, red with vulvar nner
and (lie fneo of tlio Utile child, with
eye swimming In tears and the little
chin dimpled with fenr. Ilko n plcco of
water struck by a aoddeu eold wind,
Unvo tlio plcturo taken. If that little
child should dlo I cannot think of a
sweeter way to ipend nn autumn

tbnu to so out lo tlio cemetery
when (tie maples ar clad In tender
cold and, lllllo acarlct runners aro com.
Ing. Ilko poeme of recrct. from the tad
heart of Hie earth and alt down upon
tlio crave and look at that photograph
and think of tbo 0sb. now duit. that
you beat I tell you It la wrong: It la
no way to ratio children. Mako your
homo happy, tie tioncat with thrin
Dlrldo fairly with them In everything
-l- lobert (J. Ingrrsoll.

Rtatlim.
"When I waa In lndon," an Id Mlsa

Warner to tbo llttlo croup of friend
round tbo dinner tablo who wrro lis-

tening to her account of some nmu-lo- g

experience alio had abroad last
aummer. "I tried to bo aa Ilrlilab oa I

could, but I waa constantly getting
raliod In my Kngllab phrases.

"You know ono of Hit underground
railroads In London la nlwnya apokcu
of aa tbo 'tu'pcuny tube,' ao ono day
wben I winded to bo transported In n
burry from ono aldo of tbo city to the
other I aatonlahed a bis;, pleasant faced
bobby by caking wbero waa tbo near-c- at

atatlon of Iho 'twopenny tub.'"
I'very ont at tbo toblo laughed ex-

cept tbo youne Scotch guoab Ho lean
ed across the board nnd aald, very

"Ya know ye caan get a bawth
In I.uonon for tu'penct."

(Ulp.d Out tha Ounnar.
Oadehuach. In tbo grand duchy of

MccklenburgScbwerlu. In celebration
of the birth of a grand ducal heir de-

cided to Dro tha regulation salute of
101, guns. An ancient cannon waa
hauled out for tbo purpose, nnd the
firing began. Oufortunniely the pow-

der ran abort after tbo ninety-thir-

abot. and there waa uo meana or ob-

taining any more lo the town. The
burgomaster waa In despair, ecclally
aa ninety-tin- t abota Indicated that tlio
grant ducal baby waa o girl. At thin
moment the municipal bandmaater
en in o forward wltb a lumluoua pro-poao-l.

which waa eagerly accepted,
lie dlipntched bin big drum major to
Iho market place, whero be at nick
eight powerful atrokca on bla Instru-
ment to make up tbo 101 abota. nnd
thus tbo altuatlou waa saved. London
Htandard.

Malayan Trta Dwatltrs.
Tbc Faknla. or trro dwellers, of Ibo

Malay peninsula build their housca In

forked trees n doxen feet ahorc ground
nnd reach tlmin by meana of bamboo
ladders, which they draw up when
nnfely housed out of harm's wny. The
house Itself Is a rude kind of ahnvk
mado of bamboo, ntvd Iho flooring la

lanhed tngetder ploeo by pleeo nnd
hound securely lo tbo tn-- c limbs by
rattan. These curious pcoplo aro rath-
er small and lighter lu complexion
than tlio Malays, though much uglier.
They hnvo tin form of religion nt ail-- not

even Idola no written language
aud apeak a corrupt form of Malay,'

Hunting.
MDo you enjoy huutlngr"
"No."
"I'erbaiia you baro never had favor-abt- o

opportuulllea for eujoylng tbe
port. What have you bunted miwtlyr
"IJeforo I was married I generally

hunted for n boardlug place. Since
then moat of my hunting baa been for
nnta."-Cblc- ngo llecord- Herald.

Putting It Gtntly.
Mr. Ilenpcck- -I hear that young

Jones and hU wife aro not getting
along very- - well. Mr. Ilcuneck (au-

thoritatively) June should novcr have
married when ho did. Ho was too
youug lo realize tbc step bo was tak-
ing, .Mr, Uenpwk-Y- e. I know. Hut
1 llko tbo boy. Wc bave many things
In common.

There Is Hope.
Spellbinder ton tlio mumpt-Ocntle-m- en.

In all my career I have never
been nppronehet with n bribe!

Voice Kroro the Uenr-Ch- eer up, old
tnnn! Your luck may cbango.-Hrook-- lyn

Ufo.

The Sharka.
"Did you aev almrkn when you croaa.

t the ocean, Mr. SplrTklnsV" asked
MIh.1 I'urllng.

"Yen," replied Splffklns sadly, Ml

played earda wltb a couple."

There Should,
Frllx, the gardener, wmh n stolid Oer

man who wun nirel mow-- I iM'xtni or-

dinary IniigiinKe. I'.utn (he iiiohI
ixi'iihIoiih only iiticd lilui to'

remark mildly on hU III luck, .S'ot long
ago ho I'tinitt hack from (ho city In the
late vvenlng after n hind day In the
murk ft plm-r- . lie wim aleeiy, nnd. the
train being crowded, thu bucKiiKeiuiin
gnvo dim n chnlr In his rwiny car.

Finally Iho train readied llhxiuiltelil.
I'rllx mill alept fix It pulhil In, and hN
friend had to abake him nnd tvll hlui
where ho whs.

"I liniks you." aald I'rllx n he rose
slowly lo dl feel. Tbo upon door of
thu car was directly In front of him.
Uo walked straight out of It.

The hiigKagoinnn sprang In look aft--

him. I'rltr. slowly hhiiHelf
up from Hie mind by the side of the
track, looked up nt the door and wild
with no wrnlh In hie voice:

"Thero should hero bo some steps "
Youlb's Comanlon.

A Wonderful Feat.
In IU review of I'lerre do Vnaalere's

book "U Mort du Kol" (be Neues(p
Nniirlchten dwells uon tbp nccounl
of the hist seven minutes of LoiiIp
XVI. oa In the iKiok. These
were between 10, in, when the king nr
rived nt tbe foot of the guillotine, nnd
WiZi, "when n shot tired nt the end of
Iho Champa Klysees. uo one knows by
whom, gnve notice 1 tint (ho bend had
fallen." Tbe review calls ntlcntlou to
the Hinlcmeut by the author that the
king's linnds lind been pinioned be-

hind him by the executioner while
UmU wan putting on tbo coat which
be wna lo wear nt the. end and that
when he renrlivd the pint form of the
lUHirumeul of dentb he rusbnl unns-mUIik- I

lo the upright fnrtbest from tbe
stairway, "alnpplug tlio face of one ot
thonaeletnnt oxeeutloners who tried In
slop him." Wltb hands fastened nt his
back, thtf rpvlewcr nsk. "How did tbe
doomed monarch manago to perform
the operation."

Etiquette by Precedent.
For example of how men tuny lire

nnd net according lo precedent then
can ba no belter reference Ihan lo tbe
lonl clHimlHrlaln'a otllco In Ixindon
There In rjulct rooms day after da
men learned In state cthiuetle. court
dress and roynt functions reach down
heavy volumes to see what wns done
on such aud such an occasion. Ilenn
tlful pictures showing with minute ex
acdioea the detnlla of tlio court cos
tunic tinder various clrcumstnncea nre
ready (o I heir bnnds. Is (he ehnb ol
I 'e ruin coming? Is the knlser soon to
arrive? Is tlio king going to receive
the monarch of Slum? la one of Un-

royal princesses to bo married? When
any of thuxo events happens tlio olll
clnls at Iho lord chnmlerlnln's odlce
know exactly what to do. And It
some point should crop up which ban
not been raised for n century or more
they have the faithful otliclal record
aa to what waa doue on the last like
occasion.

Eccentricities In Palaces.
Tbe Ituwtlun Kuiprvxa Anne butlt a

great palace of Ice and ou occasions
when the fancy seized her punished
seternl of her dainty courtiers by com-pollin- g

I hem to utns the night lu thl
great ehamlM-- r of atnie, whero Ibcy
were alimvst froten lo dentb.,

Tbc Czar I'aul constructed n room
formed entirely of hune mlrrorn where
bo spent botira wnlklng to nud fro In
full inilforni-- n sluguhir taste for the
ugliest man In Kusslti.

One of the tiatlve prlucea of Java
cooled his Kilnco by making n stream
fall In n cascade over the gateway,
and Hie Imlluu dettot Tlpio SuUlb
plured leslde Ilia dinner tublo a life
size figure of a tiger devouring an
English otllcer. I he roar ot the beast
and Iho shrieks of tbo victim belug
Imitated by bidden machinery.

The River Tlnto.
There Is lu Spain n river called tbe

Tlnio. which has very extraordinary
iiuullllc. Ita waters, which uru n
yellow ns n topaz. Iinrdon tbo snud and
petrify It lu n most mirprlslng mauner.
If n stone falls Into I he river and rwin
Uhii nuuther Ihey ImjIIi Ihi-opi- i' ht
fectly united nnd cunglutlimied lu h
year. It wither nil Iho plants on lt
hanks ns well ns Hie roots of tree,
which It dye of the same hue ns It

water. No tlsh live In Ita stream.

A Creature From tha Fire.
ArlMoile believed Hint so mo crea-

tures were capable of supporting life
even though eon lined to the devouring
element. Ili say: "In Cyprus, when
Iho manufacturers of ehnleltls (llmei
burn It many days In the tire, n winged
crvuluro something larger than n great
lly Is soon emerging from tbe atone
nnd leaping nnd wnlklng about lo tbe
(Ire. Theso crenturca Krlsh Inuuedl- -

alcly upon being removed from the
furnace,"

Before and After,
Tbo Adorer It's wonderful, old man.

Abut love will a fellow to see
In n girl Hint ho never saw before-Th-e

Onlooker-- No doubt, but It's equal-
ly wonderful what It won't let hlmaee
that he'll seo later.

Dlblteal Instruotlon.
"What does exegesU menu, fnther?"
"I can novcr remember long wbul It

does menu. It la something ly

n comblnntlpn of Kxodu
and (Icuesls. about like Deuteronomy."
-- Ufo.

Airy Perelfleae,
Passenger ou Aeroplane What'

Hint dlugdonglng nolae? Can It be
Iho rowbelU ou the Milky way? Avhv
tor Wt; Ihnt'a only Saturn's rings.

ii .

Prosperity leads often ,to nmblttop.
and ambition to disappointment.

Auto Stage Line
Baldwin (8b Cordon

BEND KLAMATH FALLS.

Arrive at Bend 12 o'clock noon Sundays
nnd Wednesdays.

Leave Hcnd 1:H0 p. in. same days. '

ttcadquartcrs at pilot Uuttc Inn.

M. S. LATTIN & CO.

WE HAVE THE STRONGEST

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
IN BEND.

Among the Companies we represent are:
The Union Assurance Soc. Ltd. of London, Eng.
The Hamburgh-Breme- n Insurance Co. of Ham-

burgh, Germany.
The Scottish Union & Nat. of Edinburgh, Scot.
The Equitable Fire & Marine, of Prov., R. I. and
The Mich. F. & M. of Detroit, Michigan.

Central
y

Oregon

J rdii l
October 1819202122
at PRINEV1LLE,.0REG0N

Over $2000 in Premiums and Over $1500 in Purses

Three days of Base Ball. $350 In Putses and a
Silver Cup. (Write the secretary for the conditions
in Baseball Contests )

Many sports, including foot races for alt
distances; Bucking Contests; Saddle Horse Races, etc., and a
Baby Show.

Good Band Music. A big time for everybody.
Someone will get that 52000 for Agricultural Exhibits.

Get a premium list at The Bulletin office and prepare something
to take to the fair.

Friday, October 3 1,. is School Day. All pupils In Crook
County schools in free on that date. All schools will be dis-

missed for the Teachers Institute on that date.
Many people will be at this fair to see what is grown in

the country. Wc should nil unite in getting up a show that will
be a credit to our country.

COME. BRING EXHIBITS.

GET THE
HABIT

Of keeping your clothes cleaned and pressed.
It adds neatness and refinement tooue's appear-
ance, and appearances are worth considering,
whether in business or not. A well dressed
man alwvys commands attention, while if his
trousers are soiled and baggy and his coat is out
of shape it invites indifference.

We offer all modern methods such as steam
and French dry cleaning, repairing and altering
at metropolitan prices, and if five yearsexperi
ence in the best shops in the country, with fas- - .

tidious care iu all our work, appeals to you we
Solicit your patronage.

Seen about joining our Suit Club.

SwlfASA.:.. $2.00 per Month

Peerless pressing parlors
In R. M. SMITH CLOTHING CO. Store.

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

you are cordially Invited to make TUB HOTRL DALLKS your
reatlug place while waiting over between Uftiuson
from I'ortland. New, thoroughly equipped, modern bqtel; eteam
Jieat, elevator; eulles and rooms with baths.' 1'frst cla.na cafe. Rate
ranging from 500 and f 1 upward.

Ideal StoppinyPlace Going to and from Central Oregon,

N. K. CLARKE, Hhtnager,


